Good Connections

Mark 2:1-12
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Good Connectors Understand The Reality Of Connecting People To Jesus

- They KNOW Jesus can transform people.
- They UNDERSTAND He is the best hope we have for help.
- They VALUE getting people to Him.

“For where two or three come together in my name, there am I with them.” Mt 18:20
Good Connectors Leverage Their Relationships To Bring People To Jesus

- They know it takes WORK
- They CONNECT with people they know
- They are DIFFERENT than the average person
Good Connectors Take The Risks Of Reaching Out To Others.

• They have a “WHATEVER IT TAKES” attitude
• They are willing to RISK OFFENCE
• They have FAITH that Jesus will work

3 Questions

• What does it take to have you “back off?”
• Who are you “believing for” today?
• When was the last time you brought someone to Jesus?
Good Connectors Enjoy The Rewards Of Seeing Jesus Transform Lives

- From God
- From Holy Spirit
- From Jesus
- From other people
- From the one changed
- From One Another
Today’s Challenge

• Make yourself available to be used by God
• Leverage your relationships
• Take risks
• Believe for others around you

Pray

God...I want to be used by you to connect others to Jesus. Today I commit to doing whatever I need to do to be used by you. I am willing to sacrifice, risk, and leverage my relationships to put people in front of you. Use me to do that this week. This Christmas I ask you to open the doors for me to reach out...and when you do I commit ahead of time to do whatever it takes! Amen
Merry Christ-mess